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Feature 

appropiiaceness in reJition to non-compIcx' 

financbJinsCruLnenrsifderLimccnditionAare 

met. For rhese purposes, non-complex producis 

include shares adniilled ro trading on a regulated 

market or fquivalent third country market (a l[sr 

ofwhich will be published by llic Commission); 

money market instrEcrneiiE ;̂ bonds or other 

krmsol so: uriti&ed debt {fj{cluding [hose which 

embed a derivative)! and UCITS. 'DIE Level 

3 DirecFivcstiioutcriteEia for determining 

which other types offinantialinilrumcnr should 

be cojisidered non-fompTex. These criteria 

include the ability to realise the instrument ai 

market price, the availability of comprehensive 

and undersrandabie information aboiir the 

instrument's characteristics and the lack ol 

exposure to porential liability exceeding the 

cost of acquiring the instrun^enr. Dcrivanvei 

are expressly excluded Irom the category of 

nrni-compUi hnancial instrumenr'-

RepoflmgrtquirementaJcJiem agreement 

jnd client reporting obligations apply in 

relalion to the execution of orders, portfolio 

man^gementandclientassetsheldbythehrm. 

Best cxccuriom best execution obligarions 

ipply with respec I to orders from both 

retad and professional clients, including 

the requirement for ,1 hrm ro have jn order 

execution policy to which clients' prior 

consenr must be obtjined - rhis will be 

covered in more derail in the next article-

Order handling; rules on the prompt fair 

and expeditious hindliii^ofcjient orders and 

againstrhe misuse of information on pending 

die nc orders. 

Whil« the substance of the rules Ls 

consistent wirh thar ofexisring requirements 

m theUK, theteismuch thatisdifterentinlhe 

detail-In particular, rhe extended application 

of conduct of business rules under MiFjI> [0 a 

broader range of profession:il clients will have 

considerable r^mificafions tor dealings in 

the inter-proEeSSional market, paniculatly in 

telation to advice and portfolio management. 

Firms will need to rewrite their comphance 

procedures to bring them into line with 

[he new requirements, and also identify 

opportunities within the new frame work. 

The revised conduct of business regime 

will also shape markets. In particular, 

the appropriateness regime {which is a 

new concepr 111 the UK), by requiring an 

iissessmenr of the knowledge and experience 

of investors prior [o undertaking execution-

only business with them, will add a layer of 

complexity to the distribution of structured 

products which do not ill] within the 

non-complei' cEassihcation^ This will drive 

providers of retail srructured products 

rowards originating non-complex products. • 

BANK AS SECURITY TRUSTEE 

Citibank NA v MBI Assurance SA and another [2006] All ER <D) 196 (Oec) (Chancery Division) (Mann ]) 

Whethec a bank security trustee should accepi a dir^tion or exercise 

its own judgment. 

Background 

FLF acquired part of the Eurotunnel junior debr in 2000, financed 

by issuing? series of notes. Certain of the notes have the benefit of a 

guarantee by MBIA. A hedge Jund, QVT, holds certain of the notes. 

The notes are secured by a trust deed and security arrangement of 

which Citibank IS the rrusree.Gtibank has direct covenants from FLF 

under a trufit deed and n deed ofcharge over FLFs assets in its favour. 

'Ihc trust deed gives MBIA rheright to give directions to Citibank and 

exercise extensive control over what would otherwise be Ciribanks 

duties and discretions as a rrustee. The deed of charge contains n 

negative pledge under which FLF covenanted to Citibank as trustee 

rhat II will not create security or dispose of its assets wicbout ilic prior 

written consent of Citibank and MBI A-

Varioui Eurotunnel companies, including those liable for that part 

ofthedebtacquired by FLF, went into French insolvency safeguard 

proceedings'. A 'safeguard plan' has been proposed, including the 

replacement of exislingdebi by new notes tedeemaWe in shares. The 

inieniion was [hat MBiA would cause FLF to dispose of [hcse new notes, 

QVT objected to this course of action. 

MBIA in[ended to direct Gtibank to vote in tavour oJ the 'saleguard 

^an'. Dueto QVT's atimide. Citibank became concerned whether it 

could safely accept the direction of MBI A- Citibank as trustee tiierefore 

commenced thccourt proceedings to seek directions. 

Conclusions 

FLF's rights in respect of the financinga^eements assigned to 

Citibank pursuant to ihe deed ofcharge are lo be exercised in 

accordance with the prior instructions of MBIA-The words'in respect 

ofarewider than'under'. They are rhcrefore wide enough to carch a 

r i ^ i fur MBIA to authorise the substitution of the debt in accordance 

with the terms of the'safeguard pLin', 

While MBIA has its current role it is given a very large degree of 

control over die subject matter of the trust. However the trust regime as a 

regime remains inract. Tlie trust property is still held on identifiable trusts; 

Citibank still ha$ functions as trustee; if MBIA does not give directions 

w^en entitled to, or when MBIA ceases to hold its position. Citibank 

will have even more functions. Various powers have been surrendered 

[0 MBIA as a matter of commerce. The noteholders all took their 

commercial interests knowing that MBIA wields the power it wields. The 

,irrangemen[s are not harmful ro the trust structure-MBIA has die power 

ro direct Citibank m exercise options under the safeguard plan' B 
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